
Vof our doings on ChristmaW
0ur new mission college is not

yct finislhed. Scaflblding, brick,
xnortar, debris of all kinds, show that a build-
ing is under course of erection; but tie oye
o£ faitx looksq beyond and secs it comnplcte.

This building, important as it is, docs flot
compare iii importance wîth that otherbuild-
ing, wvlil Nvaq sug-gested by the groups
assemnbledNwithin itsw~alls. For theirrminds
God's own truth is being laid. "Lino upon
line and precept upon prcopt" aud we ean
look forw.ard to the ti nie -when these preelous
souls ivili be "*living stones" in Clirist's
Churelh, rosting uponi that sure founidation,
Christ Jesus.

Over seven hundred ebjîdren were present
to recoive roevards according to menit. An
examining committee liad gone through the
schoo. the week previous, and the results, and
prizes wvero made known on Christmnas morni-
i-ng.
* Each sehool iras in a separate group seatcd

on the ground. floor of the largo unifi-.ished
centre room of the college. There was no
roof above, and India'b bun neyer shown on a
happier looking gathering of children and
grown people than on that Christmas mora-
ing of '93.

Tie Christian girls in their white uniforni,
the0 Hindu girls ia their bright colors, and
the Afalratti girls in their owvn national
costumne added a charni to the, gathoning.

Boys were there of all ages, and tie gar-
moents of sorne baffes description. Thle
Clhristian boys like the Christian girls wear
-white, to Churoh, and uncover tlieir lieads
during service, wçhile Parsc, 11lindu and
Ilohammedan boys keep their heads covered.
Sorne of the boys were nilcely clothed, irbile
xnany had merely a few tattered rags on their
bodies, and on their heads immense turbans
containing many yardsi of bright elotb.

nanua -O - mr îvr, no was omnployeil for
the purpose, so that all castes xnighit enjoy
the treat. The wlmole cost of thie prizes and
swoetmeats (about tw'onty dollars) wvas inet
by tuie non-elistian commuîiity.

In time cvening ive liad a-tea-meeting yomi
ivould caîl it in Caiiada-but iii India NVO say
a '*Kimana." The proceedings began by sing-
ing, prayers and speeches. At 8 p.m. ie
benches Nvoro ail removed, and on the floor
wero sproad large leaves, sonething bUte
Basswood leaves nt hiome. On tîmese the
curry and nie were served. WVe sat on the
fboor beside themn and ate our food with our
lneors.

Vhîs donc ive liad our hands Nvaslied by
having %vater poured fnomn a leathiera bag
wvhich gtue watenman cannies on bis bacit.
'Next returned to the Clmureli and liad miore
hiynins, speechies and prayer. Whien all was
over we wN ent Lu 0cr Imouses feeling that,
1'Peace on earth, and gud %v ill to men," la
for India as -well as Canada.

MARGÂRET O'HÂR.

MANNERS.
Did you ever tink î,vhat beautif ni mauners

Christ had ? Wliat a chiarrn bis recorded
conversations have! iLow eounteous hisgreet-

ings and is parting iords! Surely if we
try to copy in at ali', we should try to copy
,lis manners for tlhey are amnong the least of
the beautiful exaniples whici hie sets us.

Now onue root oif a luenfect manuier is love.
If you have a heart full of love, you oaa nover
bo rude, for you ivili not wisli to hurt people's
feelings. You 'wlll long to please people, to
lîelp ammd comfort theni, aid to niake thera
happier; and so your lovinig licant will ho
coîstantly teacbing you how to pay little
deferonces and respect to tliose -whomn you.
slîoubd honor. it will prompt theo sunny
bmile and the appreciative, word. ' Thoso little
kindnesses called courtesios will ho umfailing;
and if you have a heart like this, such living
will becorne Vie habit of your life, and thon,
no niatter into îvhat com-pany you rnay bu
thnown, you %vill bo equally unembarrassod;
for whien ùiue bas a heart wieh is feul of the
spirit of Christ, onte cannot do rauch that la
amism.-Ex.


